
(a) to the sarne attribution 0f profits ito an enterprise of a Contracting State and to
itS permanent establishment situated in the other Contracting State;

(b) to the sanie allocation of profits betweeai associate eniteipuses as pn>vided for
ini Article 9;

(c) to the metittod of avoiding double taxation in the case of an estate or trust

5. 'Mec competenit authorities of the Contracting States may commumicate with each

other diectly for the purpose of applymng the provisions of tbis Agreement.

6. if any question, difficulty or doubt arising as to the interpretation or application ofthfe
Agreement cannet be reolvcd or deait with by thc competent authorities as a resuit of thc
application of the provisions of paragrapbs 1, 2 or 3, these questions, difliculties or doubts
may, if the competent authorities agree, be submitted to an arbitration commission. 'Me
decisions of the commnission shail b. binding. 'Me composition of the commission and the
artitration procedures shail b. determined, aller consultation bctween the competent
authorities, thtuugh an exchangc of diplomatic notes betwecn the. Contracting States.

ARTICLE 2

Exchanl!e of Information

1 . The competent authorities of the Contracting States shall exchange sucb information
as is relevant for cmnrying out thc provisions ofthiis Agreement or of the domestic laws in the.
Contracting States concerning taxes covcred by the Agreement insofar as the taxation
thercunder is not contrary ta the. Agreement. The exchange of information is flot restsicted by
Article 1. Any information reccived by a Contracting State shail be treated as secret in the.
sanie manner as information obtained umder the domestic laws of that State andI shall be
disclosed only ta persons or authorities (including courts and administrative bodies)
concezned with thc assessmcnt or collection of the taxes covered by the Agreement or,
notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 4, the. taxes imposed by a "Land", or a political
subdivision or local autbority of a Contracting State that are substantially similar ta the taxes
covered by the Agreemient. Such persons or authorities shail use the information only for
such purposes. Such information may b. disclosed in public court prooeedings or ijudicial
decisions only if foc competent authoxity of foc Contracting State supplying foc information
raises no objection.

2. In no case shall foe provisions of paragrapii 1 b. construed so as to impose on a
Contracting State foc obligation:

(a) to carry out administrative measures atvariance wih the laws or the

administrative practice of foat or of foc other Contracting Stat.;

(b) to supply information whicii is not obtainiable unter foc Iaws or ini the. normal


